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CX)R SALK. Ike LEASEHOLD INTEREST, 
r for *99 year., in SIXTEEN ACRES OS 
LAND, eilaaie nenr SltfUly Hirer Bridge, am 
whirh in erected, end in gned repair, e Dwelliwo 
llonee, IS i *1. wilh e l^an-io. tS i 1». eoataia- 
ing e Pei leer. Bedroom, large Kilekea. Store.roee 
end cipaeioee 1‘orek, Cellar, fce . tope,her with 
Fear peed Bed-rooms en Ike eeeend Seer, Ike whole 
completely finished end fit for occapaliea.

There ie ea ike premia» a TAN HOUSE, 24 feat 
egaare. II foal peel, having Eight large Vela, baaed» 
eereral "mailer aee«, with implemeel* aad coaee-

Colleglate School, Windsor, N. 8.

1'HE delie# of thie School will be reeamtd on 
Wedaeedny, 16th Aegnet.

PnpiU will ni nny time be reeeieed into the femMy 
efthe Principal, who» ceeeteet aim H will be In 
eieeei» nrer them e chrietian ieieee» and control, 
end, am for ee po»ible, eecere for them nil the com 
form end edrenleg» of heme

The eeeree of etedy will embrace every branch 
mmmammn to 6l them either for Cellag# or beaiuee.

Prof Sliefelhagnn will attend deHy In giro in- 
afreet i»n ia the tier ma a, K reach, Spanish, and 
Italian Laegeagee.

TeBM».—Uearlerly ia adraace.
Boarder#. £« per aaaam.
Day Scholar#, £8.
Modern I.signages (nan or mere) £8.
Each hey faraiahaa hie owe "heel", pillowcaae* 

aad leweh, with a complete lie! if hi# clothing, erery 
•rtieio of which • ho aid he diatiactly marked with 
hie Beam.

Tan Seholarahipe ef £16 aad £6 reepoetirely, 
will reopee for com peut wa at the Eact '
1866; the latter tit all ef eee year’# at 
School ; the former la thorn only who 
pared for malricalatioa at r' " ” "

D. W
Jaly 24th, 1866 . 4w

Suctions.
TO BE SOLD

BY AVCtlUR
Store of the Sub-

niaac» for Taaning and Cenyieg, all cearplete. 
Aa improved Copper Boiler, capable of containing 
frrer imnebeona of water, for the parpo» of making 
(law, with Faroe ee, aad every thing complete. The 
Tannery will Inin net 400 hid» |»r annent, and at 
no great additional ex pet.» can be made la tarn eel 
1000. There ie Ike Frame of a Hoe» for a Berk 
Mill *6 l 06. It feet poet. A Wo, h.hop 22 * IS. 
There i< el» a Bom and Subie,- 24 I 24, wMre 
eew Shed for Gig. Cana, dte., 26 i 14 Pig-haae», 
Gteee-koee», Barrack for hey, fcc., The whale 
being ia erery way Itlrd for the immediate eeeape- 
liee ef a Tanner end Corner; eilaaie ie eee efthe 
meet popelo» Tee nehipa ia the I eland, and havi^ 
the internal facilitée of approach by land or water.

The Vein nr. "applied by a never tailing Stream 
ef Water, which, wah paether aim raaeiag though 
the exilic premie», ie capable ef beiag made la 
warlt a Bark Mill, Carding Mill or machinery. The 
above will ho diapered of with or wit boat the STOCK, 
eeaaiatiag ef 200 aid» ef N»te aad llataeea l-ealher.

DRUGS,

Principal.

Pure Corn Starch.
I)ALATABLE, Naeriehiag aad Healthy, aaeqaal- 
Z led for rich PuDDiaoa, nice Blmme Jl/angr
DAa. flwadwwJ. fl.l___n.fJJl. n.l_____  me "Pie. Carier da, Cmkn, Griddle Cmkn, Porridge

*c. A greet DeSeeep far elf, aad
far laaalUt mod Children.

The premia» are andat CROP, which will ha 
•eld wilh them or eeperalely, via:—4 eerw data, 2 
da. Wheat, I do. Fouie», aad toe remainder in 
Hev.

Aa ORCHARD eompriuag epwarda ef an aero 
ef Lind kae been planted with a boat 100 graded 
Tram, rawed by Mr. W. Dark.

Jim.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, of eee am e *. 

eilaaie near the head ef fFAra/Zy Hirer, aad do»

»le by
W. R WATSONValoeble Freehold Estate Auction et Wheatley Hirer.

TO BE BOLD by Aaetioa at Whwtlay RirarFor Sale. For Side.
r|'HE Property Ip Sidney Street, earned by I 

. *'.*fh*" *•»»•' lata ef this Town ; ne iodiep 
able Thin will be given. One half the perch, 
meeey may remain ea eeeerity ee the prewieea. I 
patticalare apply, (Beat dm.) In

HENRY J. CALBECK.

14th A age at next.* al IIFpO BE B0
J. wtaadiag » TUESDAY, the I Ilk

! opart y ef Mr. Beeiami 
« ef L»Behold Lead, la

, (Bale» prerieaely 
That valeahle aad

the aetata of the lata
Late Nee. 12 fc 12,

Cherleuetewa Jaly 20, lee*.The Cep, Steak, Haaeeheld F ax BII a re fcc.,liaiag 24
Tama at Bale. Pm aaiiaa ef the whole efthe a have will he git 

iaaeedbtely,
Toaea Cain, with the exception ef £1 

aaeated by Mortgage, whir* hee l| y»reetiu to n 
payable wkh iaterwt ia that tip*. Application la 
made la laha Law#», Kep., Charfottelowa, or to i 
Subscriber w the premises"

ISAAC WHITLOCK 
Wheatly Rivai, Jaly 2», 1866.

R. C WOOLNER. A .«tonner FOR SALE.M FORGAN. Bap.
Jaly 2», 1866. rateable L»»hald Property for 266 yearn.

abiding perta. one entiling per acre, formerly the properly 
Jambb Baopell, dec»aad, eitBaled at lledeoi 

! Let 26, near Mr. Willwm Strong's; the famTe, 
tame eee hand rod Acme good lead, one half ant]

VERY «perte, pair el MABE8, by Salad». 
L i wing 6 aad « y»ra eld, Ira wed te eeddle aad 
■hie or aiagle harpe», eeler hreara,—will he Bold 
Aaetwa ee the Market Sqeere, at 12 o’claek am 
TttPBA*, the llthof Aagaet, if aot previoeely 
posed ef by private a#la. 7
Apply te W. R. WATSON

lly of ob-Advantageous opportunU 
tatnlng Building Bit« hondred Acre# good lead, eee half Bader

aad a good epriag ef water near the deer aad a baa
of 6a# weed and 6rieg ea the par.(1 Jf CHARLOTTETOWN.) 

nUE Tama ef Sale if Mr. Davia Wnmon'i 
1 LOTS, aa hi la* Wiatar, Bat being newpliad 
rRh, I hey wid he agam geared at PUBLIC AUC- 
'ION, ea Tmobbbat, the 22d day ef ABgMl eeil.

half of thr

dealers apply te John R. Gardiner,ly to John R. < 
Charlottetown.GREAT REDUCTION IN

OLOTHmaü!
BSULMHa ©»»!!

500 Suits
SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING 

(Workmanship warranted,)
At OAHAN A Go’s

Bricks !WELL BURNT BRICKS cap ha proe.red « 
the epbeoeiber’e premia», bal w re a the beam 

eflO aad 4 o'clock, am Wcdawdeyc aad Balardaya, 
aid also am Ram's aad Pewaal Burnt Wberfo, 
daring the week, by the Lightcr-leed, (Item 2 te 4 
P. M.), after the I6lh Jaly Belt, 

inly 2. J. P. BEETE.

Steam Power te let.he ring free!# ly feet each ea Powaal IE Sebembam offer te 1er part af the power ef
im Engine, (aheel 6 her»

that with two large ROOMS,Twenty par eeet ea day if Sale aad the bailee#
« delivery if Dead. ID it OWEN.

Jaly 28th.

Valuable Leasehold Farm for
Sale.lay, Ike twentieth day 

of previoariy by prim INIPER POSTS and RAILS, 
SOFT CORD WOOD. •

HARD andMit, if net disposed
Corner of Great George aad Kent Streetsssl#e lbs Lusse hold interest of 880 F Barm, containing (In# Head rad aad thirty three 

acne of excellent Land, Sixty of wkieh are cl»rod 
aad ia a high Kata of ealtiviifoa, the remainder in 
cormed with Firewood aad fencing malarial. The» 
la ea Ihe premia» a goad Dw*lli*o Houai. 2» a 
te foet,wellemahadiafoa.aa excell»t Well ef wafer, 
aad a good Marik, which eata aaaeally earn three er
four tea# of Hay.

This Property ie bwitifiUy «heeled ea the Naath 
River, Lot 22, ie within three quarters of a mile ef 
Poplar Island Bridge, wham ramie of alma* aay 
gam MB Iced wah prod ace, aad ie a boat foer aad » 
•il» from Chariot la Iowa, the «pilai efthe Mead.

July 6, 1866. 66.080 SHINGLES, 
by

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.
Bead, lwe mil» ftem Yack River

X- very «pari», F 
English aad America#lehaarep rawing ea Ihe pimim

ef I) earn if of Cr»lGeorge and Knot Streeta, and aexlwe ef One,
t# that accepted hy Merara. Gahaa dt Ce.

GEORGE BRACEta» ef feel by 66, hae a mbetanttal wall,aa if Hay. 
Afoo the Stack

* " nn 'wt iwj on»p raw * eawuiniHl Well,
ie ever 7 foot deep aad ia perfectly dry. Tkera »Farmiag ImplamaaU ea Ihe grwad

Re feet ia fraei aad *0 feat
with foal, ia depth ; aha a front n Hall in rear of Property ia kaewa by the aem if

Warma.” ie held limiter Imm fur UCUTLERY. Ac., shop aad two other apartments. There are2 Coen, 4 aheap, TVre Pier»/* ie held aad» Lam for IN
From the Manufacturers In Tree Farm*” is held seder Lssse for 888 rasas, 

88 ef which here espired, si a mu of One Shttm, 
Csrrsncy psr acre, per aeaa».

16, one tO

The abeve I'ropnty mill be offer»» for Bale At 
PesLie Aeeriee, am the premia», « Manor. 
Ihe Hth day ef Auooar next, at the tear ef Twelve 
a'riaakaaee, If eat previoeely dlapaned of by Privais BaK A. *e amee thee, the whale efthe' pnem 
Crophed Aac/t wdl he oflhrad for »le.

A8ZARD fc OWEN, haveJEREMIAH MAHON Y the foarth 1m aad a dee view el theef Cillery from theJaly 26th. 1866. Ilarbaer, the Riva» add the Cseetry roend, thereibladlasedatlew
ramie» a aew Ware-harmPee, WaraelMPe Jaeh lad Heaters'

stand» ia thie City for

iB peram iadehted la him will pay their
IAS DAWBON.kalwe lha lOib day el At Palette Kahree. Jaly 14th, 1862. PETER SCOTT.

North Rirer Let 22, Jaly 26, 1866.

I
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HASZARD’S AUGUSTGAZKTTK,
MfAWU or lord raglan'b

i last honours
»L, July S.—The 

n of the osrsmony offering the I 
to the mortal remain» orthe lata Ooramasder, u.”h ia Chief took etnee in the owning, end. of Sto* 

«trifTtotoO then cÿkJïj totraraC “°g, 
The imapneeu were described in the tie-

eel Order. At eerly ne 12 o’eioek batterie» 
artillery were to beer artillery were to be teen parading, 

beer afterwards the in lea try, which 
term part of the eeremony, were proa

were, to
i proceeding to 
three p.m.sll

all mb with hearts will deplore the lose of what time these Infernal machhet were dope 
such a toon. • sited. It is argned, that they canid not hare

The sentiments which the General-in-Chief lieee placed when Admiral llnndaa was there
heroes presses will let those of the entire army, 

itelf is shocked by this unlooked-for 
The general grief is iocreeasd with him 

ending hTmsell for erer separated from
companion in arms whose cordial spirit he 
lored, whose rimes he admired, and with 
whom he always found loyal and aSmtionats

i part of the eeremony,
1 quarters, and at helf- 
i assembled, pad the 

plated. The mass of uniforms of erery descrip
tion—French, Sardinians, Turks, and oar own 
was very brilliant. At 4 p.m. the coSn was 
brought out of the house, end a salats of 19 
gene (red as the procession noted forward. 
Apguadeoo of Lancers led the way, followed 
by some Trench Gendarmerie ; then a battery 
or French Artillery, followed by a large body 
of 1,000 or 1500 I>eoch Cuirassiers ; then onr 
own Horse A 
carriage whi 
supported by the allied commanders—Generals 
Fslissier and L* Marmora, Omar Pacha, and 
General Simpson. It appeared most strange 
to see a Mussulman taking part in a Christian 
eeremony, or what was, at all erente, the com
mencement of one, althiugh others than the 
actual companions in arms of tin 
will attend the last riles. The procession was 
cloned by general oCoers and their eta*, and 
an «Beer from cash regiment in the Crimen. In 
consequence of the army being under arme at 
the time of the eeremony, the number of spec
tators was small and eon flood to the few civilians 
from Baiaklnm, and others connected with the 
chipping. Three infantry bends were brigeded, 
and played the “ Dead March in Saul” a» the 
procession marched of, and bands were station
ed at intervals along the line during the entire 
route. The Royal Sappers and Miners were 
the (ret body or men who lined the rond ; next 
came the Guards, and then nil the regiments 
of oar army in succession, until we reached 
the French head-quarters. At this point the 
greater number of our cavalry were assembled, 
and the bands of the 10th Hussars and 12th 
Lancers were brigaded. A buttery of the French 
Artillery fired s salute as the csrfcyc approach
ed, and this compliment was repented at many 
points afterwards. The road wee now occupied 
by French troops with their line bands, at 
intervals, in the same manner as by out own 
at the commencement—the only difference ob
servable being that the French stood with their 
arms presented instead of reversed, us is the 
eastern with us, and their music was of a 
different character. Near the French head- 

uartefs was also drawn up n fine body of

At the General Quartern before 
June 29, 1855.

(Signed) The General-la-Chief, 
Kmmmau.

(Signed) i. an Mimerarr, 
Lieutenant-General, Chief of the 

It la also gratifying to the Lieutenant General 
the following translation of a gene

ral order leaned by General La Alarmera, U, 
mnnder-ia-Chlef of the Sardinian nrnfy in 
Crimea.

(Translation.)

Com
the

i or mi nsr.
-quarters, Sardinian Army, 
Kadikoi. June 29.

quarters
Sardinian Lancers. It 
act, when we arrived at Knssl 
was certainly the meet pietareeque part of the

approaching 
mtch Bey. and this

i ptetoreeqm 
The weather throughout 

«sont delightful, e alee hrvese rendering the 
atmosphère oem para lively coal. The dost 
caused by the tramp of so many horse» had 
been vary disagreeable, but on approaching the 
bay wa found it ao thickly studded with strip
ping, with yards crossed, that it looked like » 
Loudon dock and the whole seen» seamed ne if 
changed by magic, and that the remains of
departed great were already waived in __
native country. The Royal Mariner, who lined 
the approach to the ptor of embarkation, 
wearing their white undress jacket», presented 

» soldierlike and eeat appearance, and 
vividly with our own dusty uni.

were drawn up some of 
l of the British tor, in the

oomrrastoa vividly w 
focras.^At the peer <

The naval authorities here received the bod' 
of the here of Alms and lokerman from

in order that it might be again lowered into the 
wall Oaredoc, when the mourners separated, 
aad thoughtfully returned to their camps in 
fteet- The ardors of the dry, published by 
«Muerai Pelieeier and General Marmora, on the 
death of Lord Raglan, follow.

Hand-quarter» before Sebastopol, July 2.
The Lieutenant-General Commanding the 

order leaned bv Geoerol Palmier. CemMknder-by General Pelieeier, 
fo-Chief of the French army, « 
of the death of the lato Held Marshal Urd

, G.C.B.

„ .Of hie______
I to plunge the English army in mooning 

We, all or no, partake of Be regret which is 
AH by w fcrnva Allies Theeewho hues 
known Lord lariaa—who here known the 
fttt ryofkie lib so nobis, so pare, so foil of pa- 
trio ie serilnae thuee who have how witnesses 
efhio iatrspidity in the days of Aims sad iaker- 
raoss—who can recall the aalm aad stoical 

of hie ehorottor throughout this 
"a

Soldiers !—Lest night the illnetrioae Field- 
Marshal Lord Raglan, Commander-In-Chief of 
the British army, expired after » short illueee. 
Hie long career, the important services render
ed to Iris country, hie heroic courage, and the 
exemplary constancy with which he bore with 
bis army the hardships and primions of a 
winter campaign, cause his lues to he deeply 
lamented. Onr army enjoyed his esteem, i ' 
he did much to provide for its wants. Let 
unite with onr brave Allies in deploring his 
death, end venerating his memory

(Signed) Le Msiaone,
Commander-in-chief.

It will afford satisfaction to the army, to be 
informed of the sympathy of our allies in the 
heavy lose we have curtained hy the death of 
onr gréai (.’ommaoder.—By order.

(Signed) W. L. Peasmien,
Lient. Col., Assist. Adjt.-Gcneral. 

Malta, July 10.—The Carsdoc arrived this 
morning with the body of Lird Raglan. The 
vessel is every part is ponied Mack, and erery 
thing denote» the deepest mourning. On tl e 
body being omKirked at Kamiesch, the French 
lined the road for six miles, and the funeral 
procession woe conducted with the greatest 
respect and decorum, end was received by 
Admiral Stewart and n large number of boats, 
forming n funeral procession. The respect 
shown by the French was something beautiful, 
and endeared lhem to the friends of Lord 
Raglan. At Constantinople Lord do Redclifle 
and suite paid n visit of ceremony to the vessel, 
and on her arrival here the Union Jack was 
hoisted half-mast high, and every demonstration 
of mourning made. The Carsdoc proceeds at 
12 a.m. with the' body to England. Comman
der Derriman takes her home, haring been in 
clone attendance on Lord Raglan tinea he bee 
been in the Hast, end on hie promotion for hie 
personal gallantry et Aime be wee kept in 
command of the Carsdoc, at Lord Raglan's 
particular request.

Bbistol, July 15.—The military
■enta for the funeral of the deem_______
marshal are not yet known, bat the command 
ant of ths district this morning received orden 
to bold himself in readiness for the arrival of 
the Caradoc, on or about the 20th, aad to im
mediately telegraph to the War OHee notice of 
its arrival ; from which it " 
neeeeeery troops to form t 
will be at ones dispatched to Bristol. A special 
meeting of the town eonneil was held on tiater- 
day, at which the mayor, Mr. Shew, provided, 
aad brought the eutieet of the approaching 
funeral under the notice of the civic corpora
tion. It wee arranged that the eonneil. with 
the aivieoBeere, should assemblent the Connell 
House, end in their carriages accompany 
mayor in full state to Cumberland Beam when 
they should join in the reception of the body, 
and form a portion of the procession to the 
boundaries of the borough. The ancient cor
poration of Merchant Venturers, of which the 
late Lord Raglan was the senior honorary 
■ember, hold • preliminary meeting on the 
•object, et which they passed e resolution of 
condolence with the family, nod expressed their 
desire to assist in paying the hut tribote of 

to the deceased field marshal The 
eorperation of the poor will also form part of 
the peoeemioe. The mayor has issued ■ddrsssss 
to lia follow si Usees, appropriate to the 

Mi«a- Tk*^U bearers will be selected
witTtbT dec

the other dsy with ell the fleet, so tome of the 
•hips would then hare picked them up : end 
ret the Kxmouth returned to lier old ancho
rage. It is believed ihet the Roeeiane most 
have marked the exact po-itiohs of the ship» 
when they anchored on their first arrival ; and, 
naturally contemplating that they would re
turn, sad that every particular ship weald 
•elect the berth she took up before, they set the 
trap neeordlegly. No lees than forty-six of 
these infernal machines have been picked op, 
end than is no donht the Russian, have strewn 
them meet pienteonsly in the channels and ap
proaches to the porta and town» of the coasts. 
Is it not the proper moment, therefore, to 
let loose against the enemy that gallant and 
distinguished veteran Osg-oBeer, the lari Dun- 
dunald, with nil the engines of deetrnetlon that 
he can bring to bear upon the Russians! There 
is the greatest confidence felt in the ability of 
the noble Bari to achieve that which he says he 
can do, and this confidence is felt by many pro
fessional men, who are slow to believe in 
possession and eficieney of each » power, 
would rather storm Cronstsd t.than make use of 
Lord Dundonald's appliances. Within the last 
forty-eight hours we know that one of our shiest 
and most g ilhint captains of man-of-war pablie- 

that he would stake hie life, his cant
on earth, that

. to very bright, so that the works can 
scarcely be carried on with any degree of activi
ty morn titan two hoe* eat of the twenty-four. 
Nevertheless, pur pamlWls meet be pushed for
ward to seek a distance,that oar columns of at
tack shall net be exposed tor tome than fifty or 
silty yards to the fire of the enemy. Weave ae 
yet very for Irum the works of the pises, and 
the intervening (pace bring completely «pen 
aad swept in every direction by toe Russian 
butteries, the ckrmnummu toe proceeding slow
ly. The caseuiau.il battent, erecting Ot tee ex
tremity of Careening Bay, for the purpose of 
keeping the lost at a distance, is for from being 

It is consequently probable, that 
be prepared to give the aaaenll.

arrange

! you mast take these 
Russians.' Directly

■ who were follows in

tom of the 
in the greet

rjBstasVu.
1 tor two or three deyr.

terra*al macwibss w tbs Baltic—lobd 
bomcbalb's ruses.

Rshrriag to the discovery of infernal ma
chines Us tier Baltic, the London /torrid says :

“ ÀB Important qdsttiua boa arisen oe to

ly stated
mission,and all that he ,
Lord Dundonald would ‘destroy Swrahorg with
in forty-eight hours after hie arrival there, 
without lose of life to the allies, and at a coat 
not exceeding 1400,000, just the pries of the 
transport Prince and her freight, lost in the 
Black .»es storm
•Ilia BRAVE TARTY OF BlfOLISH SOLDIERS

THAT OOT INTO REBASTOFoL DURINO 
THE STOBMINO.

The following is an extract of a letter from 
Corporal Wm. Coupe, of the 28th Regiment 
(tiuneral Eyre s brigade), describing the attack 
of the ldth, in which lie was engaged :—

On tho night of the I7tli, the brigade 1 
belong to wee warned to be ready for s e orill
ing party of G,(hl0 men, to storm the Garden 
llatierivs Every man in the 18th, 38th, 44ih, 
tithgind 28th,were re.dy for the storming parly, 
at two o'clock on the morning of the lfithJune—
Waterloo day. There were 180 men ordered 
on ae part of snarly to work all night. I was 
one of them. We worked all night on the 17tli, 
till two o’clock in the morning of the 18th, 
when wo marched nil to join our separate regi
ment». Bear in mind, we had been working 
all night—shot and shell flying round us nil 
night. About three o'clock we got to our regi
ments. We then got n half-gill of grow, every 
■tan. General Byre, commanding our Brigade, 
rode up to us, nod mid—* Now men of the 
Twenty-eighth slash 
batteries In spite of
after this word they storied. We hod not got 
2t0 yerda,before we got the grape and cas is 1er 
shoot onr bonds pretty sharply. Directly after 
that, one of oar men wan struck with a grape 
shot, and broke hie leg. We merehed in, the 
shot flying nmoegrt ns. In about fire minutes 
after, the men oftbe 38th, 18th, end 44th Hi 
mente were carried by, one by one. 
and deed. Still we had to mount the hill—my 
comrades Calling right end left. In about fire 
minutes more, we gut the word • halt,' ender 
the Russian batteries. In less than fire mi
nutes from that moment, then were six oBcere 
of the lBib, fire of the 38th, and eight of the 
44th, wounded, and about 300 ■ n—letting 
alone those that were killed. Our regiment 
lost four officers, the sergeant-major, and 64 
privates killed end wonndtd, in lew than three 
boors. Erery minuta, 1 was expecting to be 
killed. General Eyre commanding the brigade 
was wounded, end then the Colonel of onr regi
ment took eon mend of the brigade. About 
twenty of us got into e h. use belonging to the 
Russians. Thera wne e pianoforte, chaire, eo- 
be, fowls, eggs, sad every thing very nies. Mr.
W Illinois, the lieutenant of my company, found 
there n revolver pistol end e sword, both ol 
which be took ; and I took » watch end a bottle 
°r Kru8. and a pair of pigeons. About tea 
o’clock, we had the trench and the first buttery; 
that ww nil we wealed ; but still we bad to 
•lop there. Only fancy about three thousand 
men close together until about ton o’clock' at
night. We could not more » peg for four of - „ ...--------------
being shot ; aad we could not leave the pf.ee, a Regency would he proclaimed 
aud had order» not to done, for tour the lue- wfce
suns would attack ue—the euo burning all day

i|»rl---- ika glgemrl m BariSS V*-----MOT UBWBBtB ^BaSte

ith Megi- 
rounded

wa got oidera to retira, the French taking ap 
position. This day we here to bevy the dead, 
hot eoeh a day as yesterday I eater ww. To
morrow we here to moke an attack Ikom rich!
to left Bo now I

right
•do, romain 
W. Cours.

Bronxi*o or to tub inner at biomt.
Hnitrorsi, July 8.—The rieielly of the one- 

■y’a liana doss net allow no toupee ireeehw 
during the day, end It to only at eight oar 
wwkiag parties son net. Now, st this season, 
the eights are very abort, end the moue, mote'

we shell not I . .
with any chance of success, for another week or 
two. We cannot, besides, take too many pre
cautions before we diroeta fresh attack against 
so formidable a fortress as the Melnkoff’fiiwer, 
defended, as it is hy immense end -powerful ar
tillery, and by n numerous and constantly re
newed gitrrieon. It is much to he regretted 
that early in spring, when the eUiee were at 
least numerically equal to the Rueeiene.wedld 
not attack the enemy in hie positions on the 
right aide of the Tcliemeya, drive him from the 
great film of the forest of Inkenuann, and 
establish ourselves on the Simpheropol road. 
By this movement we should have partly invest
ed or blockaded the place, and there remained 
until reinforcement» permitted ue to give to onr 
lines » greater detelupemeni. At present, and 
under less favourable circumstance» than in 
March and April last, perhaps we shall be ob
liged to hare recourse to li st plan, the remit 
ol whieh would be the complete in vestment and 
proximate surrender of behastopol. In the 
camps situate along the hanks of the Tcherneys, 
as well as those along the beeeiring lines, the 
sanitary condition of the troops lias somewhat 
improved. There are etiU, however, n great 
nom her of cholera Bales. Those who era not 
visited with the epidemic feel its influences in 
various ways, and, although the sick are con
tinually sent to Constantinople, the ambulances 
ol the division! ere always lull. Omar Pasha 
is slill at Haidar, in a beautiful country. Daily 
reconnaissance» are made, and sometimes to n 
considerable distance : hat none but Cossacks 
are met with, who retire on the apppoaeh ol the 
troops. ____

SPAIN.

THE PAPAL NUNCIO IN SPAIN.
The Paris correspondent of the Timn, writing 

on the 18th, says:—I communicated to you last 
night by telegraph that Mooaignwr Franchi, the 
Papal Nuoeio at Madrid, had demanded hie 
passports, and that the Spanish Government 
lost no time in complying with hie request. 
The demand, whieh had been expected, was 
made on the 15th. The ministers met in coun
cil the same night, end the passports were in 
the hands of hie Excellency the next morning, 
without any explanation naked or given for that 
•top. I be immediate osass, real or pretended, 
is the decision of the Government and Cortes 
respecting the safe of the eberob property. 
There an. however, varions renews, why the 
Government fools rather pleased then otherwise 
at the departure of the Nnneio. Ihe tact to, 
that Monsignor Franchi wee believed to be the 
centre of the Carlist plots which bare been so 
long hatching, end of which the Government 
are raid to hare proof positive, lie wee one of 
the persons who advised the Qoren not to sign 
the decree presented to her Mqjesty by her res
ponsible'advisers, and suggested lines ease of 
conscience. Her resistance, and the arguments 
employed to overcome it, are already known, 
but it would appear, that the Panel Envoy bad 
other views, which very probe My he did not 
think proper to verrai to her Majesty in the fre
quent interviews which he had with her. There 
were not Iras then three or four plots carried 
w nt the rame time The Carliste aie bed that 
the Qeew, who wne nt Araiysua et the time, 
should qnit that plow Morally, ender the pro
tection of the garrison, on whom they thought 
they could rely, and escape to Valencia ; and 
her departure would here been the signal for » 

" tin tore— ---------  *’ * - “rising In foronr of Mootemolio, sad tliê Nuncio, 
whose influence nt Court was not to be des
pised, worked to that end. The party of the 
Duchess de Mwlpeneier, nt the head of whieh 
wen two well-known ex-Mislatere, laboured to 

melt, ae, if the Queen left, 
„ „ w proclaimed. The Polaeoe,
were not eagagri so entirely in the Mont 

peeeier ia tenet, aad who merely wished to te- 
oorar the power they lost by the revriattoB of 
Jriy Iasi, hod bo Miration to the Bpaaieh 
Hegira, as they believed it vronld lead to their 
0,1 "Mia the Democratic party

a:a^iiSrJsreîr“’,‘u
say other member of the Heeatoh 
sod that they might he brought on 
ultra revolutionary views at foot. The i 
was, in foot, the unconscious instrument of 
nearly all tin partira, and was. ■» you may re- 
■ember, only saved from the snare by toe le- 

hspartero and the energy of O Dee- 
mU. W hen matters appeared iuu.l donnerons 
the two ex-Min aieia alluded to wot friefatened aéd urged to. Queen to wi.hdrü, he, op£& 
tioa to the measure, whieh the Nnario p££

to Mr

I
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__J I- supporting. The resell is known ; her 
Unisety agreed la sign the obooiioue degrees, 
seJthe throne wseones more gored. Thaffi>- 
nrnmeot, I repent, eipreee themeelree dellght- 
•d nl the de per tore of the Nuncio, no they ere 
—liMsd of the prreenee of e men who wee 
reerded hr the Carliste ee their ■eleetoy io 
Madrid end the eele ehennel of commenieetioo 
with their ehiefe. When the emeordet wee 
signed, it wee etipeleted, thet the clergy were 
to mil the property within e certain tieie, end 
thet the Government were to pey the», hie 
Holiness haring sanctioned ell pest «alee. Thet 
stipulation not boring been executed, they con
sider they here e right to disrate of “» proper
ty for national purposes. Ae greet difficulty 
in Spain is her inanoee, end if employed pro
perly, the present measure ought to reliera 
nom. She eon hurdle reduce her army, teen 
were her own internal danger, over , rad it le 
not impossible, in the present state of Européen 
polities, thet the may before long be in « posi
tion to lend her coopération to the sense In 
which Weetarn Europe is engaged against Rus
sie. Though she cannot now rood e contingent 
to the Crimea, yet, in the ereet of hostilities 
extending to other quarters, e Spanish eontin-

Ct might be desirable. Be this ee it may, 
goeernment feel that they here, for more 
reasons then one, a happy riddance of Moneig 

nor Franchi.

370,000 docks. So tl el in the seres eboee-
mentioned places there ere 32 manulaetones, 
employing 2.5110 workmen, and producing an
nually 1,017,000 Wooden docks.

A Valusbie Bvcxrr —Am-etst the many 
curious modrs of maki»* money here, none (ears 
Wiliam Howiii) euipaasee ihe following A 
surgeon i„|d nor tbsi he went one day lino ibe 
Will of a brother medicos, on the Bendigo, just as 
U palieel was going oui. “ 1 liars been slopping 
S loolh/’ssid Ihe surgeon. •• Uo you get good 
cement here I" inquired my fr eed. •• Admi
rable I** replied Ihe surgeon. •• 1 saw sn old 
gêna percha beekri uclling in a 1er of eld loel- 
uoe day at an section. I bought Ihe lot 1er ihe 
sake of ibe bucket, which coat me As. I bare 
already stopped some hundreds ol leeth with ihe 
gulls pereha.at a guinea each .and shall, no doubt, 
mop ihousaads wnh il, bed ore the old bucket ie 

rd up. It ie a fortune lo roe. My name is ep 
for an eerir .lied deelirl, and liny sums to roe 
far and near."'

Ms.
(Foe Uaszabd s Qazitti.)

AUSTRALIA.
SOMMAIT OF THB AFFAIRS OF THE SOOTHE».»

COLORIEE.
The sieamshiD Pacific has arrited. with 36 845 

ounces ol gold-dust, and 4,151 eotrreigue, rained 
is all at £151.531 ; a few packages of m tehan- 
dise and 96 6rat-elaae passengers. The news is. 
ee the whole, satisfactory. Everything was 
quiet, and gold dost was coming in as usual. 
Gouda were still lew, and not likely to ri-e while 
iropertalioee on alloue so large, fin'd at Bendigo. 
£3 15s per ounce ; fin. dour, £30 per Ion ; and 
12e Ad per bushel giren for best samples ol 
wheat ; masons and bricklayers, 15s per day j 
blacksmiths, £4 IDs to £6 per week, with rations 

The first engine on the Sydney rail.ay Inn 
was set in motion on the 5-h of April. A portion 
of the line was to he opened in due form in about 
a week afterwards. The gold miners appear in 
perse re re at their work.as if they fourni it to iheir 
interest to do so. By this lime the amateur gold 
hooters, whose hands were bet'er acquainted wilh 
the kid glore I ban with the pick and rhoeel, must 
hare pretty well retired from the business, and 
the hard-handed diggers who now descended into 
the bowels pf the earth for the precious roaial arc 
mete after the “ aassy” stamp. So long as 
these men And it worth their while to dig for 
geld, the colony will be pretty safe from riohmee. 
hut if mother earth should “step the supplies,” 
it might he dlASoall to find respecta Ms employment 
fettle red-ehirted army. Os this amount, the 
dieeerety of new geld Adds ie to he bailed with 
satiafoilita We bare net troubled 
with fell reports of the Ballarat tuts 
a colonial contemporary proposée n

trials). The whole of Ihe prisoners 
been acquitted, although the juries were 
nd tarerai limes ia heps of getlieg a more 

pliant me. We forreally hope that Ihe hatchet 
may sow he buried, and that no realise may 

in ef the miserable afhir, except the expert- 
dearly bought by both aides.

Til*.WOODS* CLOCK TSADX.
A letter from Hamburg toys,—Within the 

tost few months, the Teasels arrlring from New 
York now regularly bring ns a new article of 
eoemeree, which formerly formed rather an 
important part of the exporta from Hamburg.
This article is the so called wooden clocks of 
the Black Forest, the manufacture of which has 
been transferred hy degrees I tom the mountains 
of Wurtemberg to the plaine of America by the 
numerous emigrants annually leering Germany, 
and it most be ooofoeeed, from the specimens I 
hare seen, that they stake them now in America
__probably from the greater facilities aSirded
them In ties choice of the wood and other mate- 
riale—in n much more creditable and work
manlike manner than they orer did in their aa-
*^Wsmms2! in former years, to send a large 

quantity of times wooden clocks to England, fur 
expectation to the British colonies, bat now 
the Germans in Asmries are able not only to 
beat as oat of that field, bet to compete auoeeee- 
folly with their German countrymen in the 
hems market of their fotiterlaod. The large 
and rapidly increasing manufacture of this ar
ticle inAmerioa iserldsat, Bern the following 
authentic statistics of the trade —la the State 
ef Oesmeetient, there art 7 manufactories, ee- 
ploying 1366 persons, and producing aannally SoO.OOB woodin clocks ; in fcistol, ll manufoj- 
tories, with 466 persons, making 266,000 docks;
Plymouth has 3 manufactories, with 175 work-

'-----'-rout 75,000 cloaks; at Antonia are
a, with 140 persons employed, 
illy 102,660 clocks; at Wln- 

, 1 manufactory, with 40 persons, 30,566 
____t; at Sou tension are 2 manufactories, against
with 45 workmen,/producing 40,000 docks; Beet, l— _ . . -, . ..
and, lastly, at New Ham, there are 3 mane- strong In hie Oouoeil, no abbeltor ef 
fostorlee, employing 460 persons, and making Tenantry appeared than to support a

In my letter to you of 25th May, I stated 1 
would offiir some further remarks on the land 
Question, in connexion with the Uiril List Bill. 
The object of the present letter into shew, when 
the Home Uorernment recommended an equi
table settlement of the landed tenures, they 
left two courses open for adoption on the pert 
of the Colonial Gvrernnient, either of which 
might he pursued to the desired end with thq 
happiest effect. One plan 1 hare already laid 
down and it remains lor fiuee who held contra
ry opinions to point out the impracticability of 
a Court of Escheat for the purpose. Admitting 
for the sake of argument, tlio Imperial power 
should Ira so far biased in farour of upholding 
the exploded tlieory of maintaining a landed 
aristocracy in ibis Island, no to deny the right 
of enquiry into the lilies of their Estates, 
what then is the next step for us to pur
sue. The secondary stipulation between the 
Grantees and the Crown is, that the Grantees 
and the Crown, is that the Gran toes bound 
themselves to nay a yearly rental or Quit Rent, 
which in no instance has been complied wilh, 
and the arrears of rent arising tiierotrom were 
transferred to the Colony on the introduction 
of Responsible Government in the year 1851, in 
consideration of our providing retiring allow
ances lor the oScvre ol Government at /Ael rune

ef circumstances fortune had thrown in fcror
of the great body of the people.

In my next, I shall shew how recreant the 
fondera of the Liberals lieenme. how their many 
spirits left them.when they daccrtad the Liberal 
cause, and allied themselves to two of the meet 
determined supporters of Aristocratie Proprie
tary sway, and finally thet the Administration 
has become unpopular, end probably ere long, 
may become contemptible, not only in the esti
mation of the Liberals, hut also in that of the is 
own, for the publie see, they are deserted daily 
hy their beet supporters, men distinguished lor 
their lore of liberty, end that before long, like 
a huge fabric whose base ie undermined, it 
will tall in ruins to tbs ground.

Yours,

Charlottetown, 27th July, 1855.

Hef/Mssp't PUls may he taken with perfect safety 
hy hath sens, and nil ness, their effect being mild 
)el peemee; their .eaiehm* properties leader them 
iimeluitble for ibe exterminatimi of em) diwase, 
paniculailjr liter and stomach complaints; billions 
dwinders, and iodigvaiiott. Ae a purifier of the 
at Mem, i hey are unequalled, and their virteea in 
casrw of deiormination of blood 10 Urn hetd, and 
aeibomiic complainte, cannot be too highly comment- 
ed on, in short by a perseverance with three mdmi 
râble Pilla, there are few complainte which cna 
esiat their extraordinary influence.

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

Wednesday, August 8,1866.

Stratford ; those who inteed to be in time, the 
“ oldest inhabitants," here designed it South- 
port. Now, of the two, we incline to the Aral, 
tied Charlottetown been called Northport, we 
should bare willingly acquiesced in designating 
the other Southport, bet as it ie, we think itaa 
unnecessary distinction, there being no port or 
hsreu near the locality. We should like to 
know whet the netire Indians call the pretty 
little creek around which they need to be to 
fond of encamping. If et nil euphonious, it 
might be n more appropriate name than either 
Stratford or Southport, seeing that ie possessed 
of neither ford nor port. By whet name, bow- 
erer, it may be celled, we wish It well, nod 
tenet that it ie bnt the nucleus of what it ia 
eminently fitted to be : a neat little town, with 
an extensive suburb of ornamental forms. We 
do not think—bowerer others may—that it will 
equal, any, excel Charlottetown. We would 
not mention this, except to quiet the apprehen
sions of some of oar more timid towne-Mk, 
who are rather jealous of seeing e rirai rising 
opposite, and are fearful of the cooeeqoeooee. y

Fen rax Foancx Missions.—Mr. James Me- 
C illum acknowledges the receipt of £13 6e. 3d. 
from the Her. Isaac Murray, and bis congrega
tion. tarendiab. Also, from the St. Peter's 
Road, per Mise B. Cairns. 81 yards fiannel and 
3 hanks yarn, £3 5s 6J.

Foe tbs Bible Socixtt.—From-the Her. Dr. 
Kicr end his congregation, £10. Also, for the 
Jews’ Fund, £5. From the Bar. J. Murray 
and congregation, £4 12s. 6d. From the Her.
R. S. Paterson and congregation, £2 10s. 9d, 

Jaues McCallcu.
Braekley Point, Aug 4.

X Ws hare oheerred fur some time, a gradual 
increase in tlie number of the buildings on the 
side of the Harbour opposite Charlottetown, 
end being desirous of ascertaining the extent of 
the improvements, we availed ourselves of the 
polite off r of John Roach Buurke, Esq., and 
were steamed across on Thursday last, very 
much to our satisfaction ee far as the host and 
all belonging to her were concerned. We enter 
our protest, however, against the landing 
plaora. Un this side, particularly, instead of 
the present slip, the approach to which is at 
all tiroes awkward, to any the least of it, there 
should he a floating inclined plane, lore! with 
the deck of the boat at all times of tide, so that

for taking npun'ourroUoe* the h™ horses and vehicles could he driven on it every »«» «» j” w'ttminîter^ri^s ' 
« Civil List. It has been stated,and ; trip without the riders or drivers dismounting.^ .British and Westminster Renews.ae well ae

tliena of the nvii eon,. .* . , .... .. , . , ,,
I believe without contradiction, llutt these nr- The water in front of some ..the. eteeet should

................... he used for title purpose, that of Cumberland
Street is directly opposite to the new wharf 
building on the other side, and would enable 
the boat to make a greater number of tripe in 

of the day; bnt of this hereafter.
rising

Blackwood's Magaxine for July, contains the 
following articles :—The Imperial Policy of 
Russia—part 1. Zaidec : a romance—part 8. 
Notes on Canada and the North-W est States of 
America—part 4. Letter to Eusebius. Once 
upon a time—part 2. Modern Light Litera
ture—Theology. Vernier. The Story of the 
Campaign, written in a Tent in the Crimea— 
part 8,—Chapter 22, Subsequent operations 
(continued).—23, The position extended.—24, 
Assault on the Mamelon and Quarries. Two 
Years of the Condemned Cabinet, tdministra- 
tivo Reform,—The Civil Service.

IIaaxauo A Owes, Agents for the above as 
Quarterly, North

rears amount to about JU1JIUU British Sterling, 
per Township, nn.l an Assembly whuee majority 
represented proprietary intercala,acknowledged 
the justness of the debt ; such being the cnee, 
there eue be no hardship, uo thing to oom plain 
of, when this enm will be exacted. A Govern
ment who bolds such a debt ever the bends of 

. the proprietors, and baring tbs power ns 
d sur rosdsm the present one hut to compel payment, bare 
i inale (or, ae „!*[„ their bands without our further appeal, 
is emend the the power of settling the Land Question et any 

time, all that in wanted is the will, and when 
we will here formed e Government whose de
termination will be eo neons el with that of the 
country, abort time will then be allowed to 
elapse before the recommendation ef Despatch 
of date of 12th February will bare been eooeum- 

ted, either through the ordeal of a Court of
Eooheal, or the compulsory payment of the Quit 
Rente. It would be a just and equitable man- 
sure to sell all forest and leased lands for 
liquidation of the Quit Rent nrreera, und \ 
the proceed» reinstate the tenantry in I 
occupations ns freeholders, throughout 
length end breadth of the land, end time e 
hllete the hateful rental system. I any,

liquidation of the Quit Rent nrreera, and with 
the proceeds reinstate the tenantry in their 

"-ildere. throughout the 
aani-

___________________ . „ . Mr.
Editor, it would he just, because the Revenue 
bus been drawn from sonnes derived from tits 
industry end improvements of tbs small free
holders end tbs tenantry, tits proprietors not 
paying n bribing thereto, excepting in s lew 
inattneas, sad even in these, only a email por
tion for opening rond» throughout their own 
property, the sum being of telling amount, not 
one per cent, of the rental» received. It would 
be unjust to exact the Quit Rente from free
holders, because they here improved their lauds 
nod turned the forest in toe garden, and because 
they here mainly maintained the publie bur
then, nod contributed therefrom towards the 
Civil List, previous to the introduction of Re
sponsible Government. I think, from the little 
rheve said, Mr. Editor, on the debt dee /ram 
tie proprietor» to Urn Cb/my, it will be under
stood, that tbs Bahama of settling tbs landed 
teenies, by oom palling payment of their arrears 
of rent is feasible, aodthat the practicability 
ef tenting the tenantry into freeholders is et- 
toiuabis, and that the view coincides with tbs 
commendations of 12th February,’51. and is 
supported hr the lew ef the land. Thera art reSene to fond ns to think, that although Sir 
Alexander Bennenenn was nafororable to Ihe 
establishment of e Court ef Bsc beat, yet he 
would here lent bis ability and authority tow
ards settling the landed tenures by proceeding 

" i tbs proprietors, for erreurs of Quit 
bat the proprietary power rated too 

Council, no

Til-
sur-

At present, our business is wilh the rising 
luge, sad era sunken we were not a little sur
prised st the style end magnitude of tbs build
ing erected within tbs Inst year or two, as wall 
ns those in progress. Messrs. Beer hare e store 
that would appear respectable in any street in 
in Chariottotown. Mr. Mateh ie finishing
a building intended for e dwelling house slid 
store, in n style which doss him credit, end ie 
fully eqmti to any thing on title side tits water. 
Hr. George Moore bee nearly completed one, 
intended lorn retail shop and boarding bones.
end when weeny that oar friend Wm. McKay 
is there, with plotter eornieee end centre pieces, 
we give s sufficient idee ef the style in which 
they do thinn there. There ie ho extensive 
Blacksmith's Shop, end Rondel I bee e Tannery 
on a very respectable scale, and which we do 
not doubt, will in limb, be eqeal to his capacity 
for managing it- The never foiling •• Licensed 
to sell spirituous liquors ” tavern ie there also, 
but ns n set off to this, there is lo be n Cbsreb 
erected in the course of the Autumn. Here 
then, are nil the requisites of a Town, and the 
site chosen for it ie an excellent one, haring a 
gentle deeeent, and etanditg eo high, that ll it 
be not thoroughly drained, it will lie the fault 
of the inhabitant». It ia well worth the trip 
to hare n view of Charlottetown and the sur
rounding scenery, ee well ne that in the imme
diate vicinity. Knee bank has been celebrated 
for ita natural beauty ever since we first saw 
It, now upwards of thirty years, and that 
twenty has been much heightened since titra ta 
judicious management. We were delighted Cfth Glen Stewart, rad every thing .boot it. 
We feel very certain, that n very short time 
will here to elapee.belore there will be e consi
derable number of country Villa residences, or 
rather small /trams erases in the neighbourhood, 
svsry hundred or two yard. Ihrouÿwhlej, ora 
posera, disclosing a stras, which, though in re
ality tbs erase, yet, from lb# circumstance of 
being viewed from another position, nod frora
the variations ef foreground, appears to be dlf- 
forent from those pnriratlv seen. In short, 
ws bars no doubt, but that ihe good time bra 
arrived, rad will, we trust, eratiuM fur that 
pert ef our really beautiful I stand W» here 
hitherto aUtained from giving: our embryo town 
e distinctive appellate», end this because it 
seems there it rams différence about wlini is

__ or is to be ita name Tits proprietor of the
the tend, end of ou»rue the founder of the town or 

village bas givra It lbs classic appellation el

txrixDiTunE or tux baxaaii ruse. 

From let May to 5th June, 1855.
Mrs. Rigg and Mr». Dempsey, for 

relief of R. C. Poor,
District No. 1.

Hie Thompson family,
Margaret M‘Leod,3e ; 8. Carpenter,

No. 2.
Mrs. M* Masters, 4 weeks et Ae, 
Mrs. Former,

Mrs. Malay, 
Smell donations,

No. 3.

No. 4.
For Geary the Cripple,
Pollard,
Mrs. J.Parkmn, 7s Ad ; Orchard, It

No. 6.
Mrs. Weir, end Mrs. M Nevan,
Mrs. Dibbsn 3s4jd, Mrs.Winches ter, 

2s Ad,
Sally Moca tee,

Mrs. Gunn, 
Mrs. Bowden,

No. 8.

L * d
5 0 0

0 12 0

0 4 6

0 16 A

1 4 0
0 2 3

1 0 3

0 4 6
0 2 0

0 6 6

0 3 6
0 4 6
0 8 6

0 16 A

3 0 3

0 6 101
1 0 0

4 6 U

0 17 0e 3 0

l 0 0

Outfit rad Passage 
Mrs. TaekweU,

to Halifax for
13 11 10j 

2 5 0

Exams** Tare.—'Thu Steamer Aessiud, Cep* 
Matthewson, was advertised to take puna- 
gen on Thursday foal, for an excursion trip 
at lower fores then usual, end the result wee 
thet upwards ef eighty psssingirs availed 
themeelvra of the opportunity of enjoying e trip 
across the water. Hie Nsstind makes another 
trip (To-morrow) Thursday, which we hope 
will prove equally successful.

Died,
I root night. Mary F.'imbeih, ynnngeel deeghtet ef 

John It roe, Mask Mason, aged IS srolta
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limes, awi finally given ap
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■eieg I hew. The
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lag a view of Colville Bay aad Iba Caleb. Tlw 
properly cnariau ef One Tbeewed A créa ef aa parier 
Lind; the liana»Had, aa arbiab Iba owner reeidee, 
contain» Tara Hoed red A tree; ef which between 40 
and SO Acne are ia a kwh elate ef cell tea Uee, end 
divided into ire-acre Field», sebetaalially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hoew ia AS fact leng by M wide, and 
moat conveniently plea aad, ike lower lew remain» 
Drawing Knew, Dining Koran. Iwe Bedroom», Nor
way, Luge aad small llall, aad neaiwediaw Kitehee 
and ra lly. The upper Hew centaine a Hall, two 
Bedroom», Servant'» room, and large Stare team. 
----- - " fan aise of ike Heave, walled wni ataee.

the power of
tbewaelree with the character» tin 
eoeifyiag. Master John's enunclal 
ever, too r»pid, hot this is perhape 
from hie youth, and will be graduoll 

They arUertixe their lost eoterta 
this ereoiog, under the patronage of Hie Kx- 
cellency the Lient. Ooremor. That of last 
erening, was under the patronage of the Mayor

ere per-
CONDON.

EDUCATION
». COBTLKY

dateatiaa at Hali- Cellar, Ike fall 
ud^MthlHwl■a MONDAY Ike T«a- 

ef Ike Fifth, aa fnrmarii
Street, will be A plows a eaaasa ia fleet ef ike Heeee, ea- 

siemd with Mask time badge aad piaalad with eraa-tbbwtb wataaL
nwalteeed, wkaa ha will be happy «e Tires. akia Female Irr

The fern is 78 fast tong by M faet, deekic bearded Bowel Cow pie isle
■aad hoiked. Bad wet ily laidofi

Caaalipatipa af the FitsMftirii Coach 1
w tira eery

left the fell Debiliity ladigirtiaa
■ere Throel* Slone aad Gravel
Baceadary By wp- He Deteareas 

lores Veneres I Affections
Clears Waakaaw, (raw

ailaahad, A Weil of1 ike parrel water at Ike daw, 
rktth. wall Ike Dairy, are aader aaa reef. A BaiM- MW
.ng I* fael long media Sheep, Pig and: 
« Urge aad predeciire Kilchee Garden, 
1 hors Ikaee aad pleated with Frail 
Wkeh of the heck Lead ia ef eieelteat 
weeded aad watered, aad laid off in I 
e part ef which ic let at One skilling.

taw Of all

Hollow a.*.field allln Fslalillthmiil af
144, Sira ad, (near Temple Bar.)

aad dealer! ia Mi

haaghned tt Gaiat aad Saw Mille, fteali^ aa fe hqgb__ J w- K’--a B-!-» __a r___ ni__1 T _ a w - Is. U. sad Ms. Cerrency each Box. ^ '1
!8T There ia a esaeidarable wring by tftUag tie

l*V—Dwaedeea far the geldaaeeef patieaw ia 
ty diesrdw aSand ia eachBaa. . '

GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Bala Wkalawlt Agaw far P. B Utaad.

road w East Peial, dietaat fr

IACGOWAM.
Beans, Jaly *4, ISM.

HASZARli’S GAZETTE, AUGUST 8.

MVIIICIPftL BIXCTIOI»».

wm.
Taeeday 7th Aagaat, will be a 

toy ia the hietory of Charlottetown, 
. w« cannot en 1er oureelree for a 

moment to doubt, he the eowweaeewent of aa 
ora of increased prosperity to the now city. 
Aa mneh will depeodoo the line of conduct 
adopted Ira the municipality and aa the future 
will be la ft greet degree influenced by the 
weaaarea they originate, an wethey- originale, so we tract that 
nothing will be decided on without the utmost 
deliberation end caution. The law inreeta 
the Mayor end Common Council with very ex 
twelve powers end it will be their duty to dee 
these powers with discretion, so as beet to 
promote the happiness and -welfare of thoee 
who hare this day by their » 
them to these honorable stations 
intention to make any remarks on the quallflea- 
tione of llioue elected : any each criticism 
would be an fair because premature. They are 
all untried men and bare been the chueen of] 
the respect ire constituencies from a knowledge 
of their private worth and the honesty and in
tegrity of their characters. Their rear of pro
bation ta (before them, aad they will doubtless 
be anxious auto perform their respective datiee, 
that at the anniversary of the day they may be 
able to ipre à good aeeouut of ttiair stewardship. 
The quiatneeu modination and good 
which has Attend'd the (ret election of Mayor 
and Coeneilmen in tiic City of Charlotteton is 
a farourahle omen and augure we*. Hie fol
lowing are I Sc eouoeuaful Candida tcu.

Mayor—Robert Hutchinson, Kan- 
Qoaamot oncxauit*.

IYabbo.
No. 1.—Uobert Longworth 

Darias, Baqia.
No. 2 —John C

Isaac, Eaqr*.
No. 3.—Artomae Simms and Silas Barnard

*3». 4 — fliomaa Dodil and David Stewart, 

Eaqra.
No. 5.—Thomas Pe thick and llieliard Hearts,

Eaqra.
agrraw ran nuxiuin

EXCURSION

THE , ROSEBUD,

CaptainWILL (D. V.) leers Charlettetewa far Piema 
ea Tmubidat, the ISih iaat., allia, m. aac 

ratpra the fallowiag day, laariag Haim at 1 a. aa. Tiehsto 10a. each, to k ■ ^IhhI on ispliMtin l 
WILLIAM HEARD. 

Charlotutswa, Aag. 7, IBM. 1st » Adr

Lady MdMEt Le Marchant 
REDUCED PARES.

A CMAWCE TO HBALTW M rLBAaDII-alBBBia.

DURING the pnwat Menthe, Pa»wagers w aad 
fraw Picloa will be carried at ike tadaai d 

Fare af Pfaa Brilitk NUI/tagr; Deck aad Fere
Cabin, half-price. 

Aagaat 7th, INI

IISELLING
—4 LOT •W—

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Bummer Mantles, Shawls, Bon
nets, and Drew Materials, Ac.

Jaly 14, 1841.
JAMES DBSBRISAY.

Hardware and Cutlery.
HABZARD * OWEN hare JUBT OPENED 

aad saw #Srr far Bala, aa astaaeira Bleak at 
HARDWARE, - - -

LUC KB.—Kii .
tiaaa, far Parlera, Froel da am. Shape,

waTWi

6, amoag which are ike fallewiag: » 
Kim, aad Monies of rarioaa dew ip

Clydesdale Horae “ Colombo».”
'!’<• BE BOLD, ar Public Aecriew, aa 
1 SATURDAY, iha 18th iaataal, aa Iba Market 

Bqaara, at IS •’stack, Ike well-known celebrated i 
Eatire llarw “ Columbus “

Taaats —One-half Ike perche ar money down, 1 
ike mmaleder ia II west ha, aa aa approeed Jeial I 
Ne».

Aagaat 8 Adr » lal

Benjamin 

M- D jii.M and Donald Man-

President'» OEee, AagnstA, ISM.
...................TfEBPIN-

9 No. 1.—Davit, 130.
l-ongwortii. Hi.
O XflNfll. 67.

No. 2.—M- D-iuoild, 78,
67,

Rinki i, 62.
No. o.—Barnard, 06,

Simms, 64,
Peroival. 33.

\ No. 4.—Stewart, 134,
DkM. 166,
Borr, 76,
Lo5i«n, 89.

Xu. ».—Heurt*. 71,
Pe thick. 63,
Smith, 38.

AT A COMMITTEE MEfiPING ol the 
H-irtieallaral Be-iely, bald this day, the 

following reaolaliena were agreed le :—
RwoirgD, That the Committee beg le effcr , - 

ilicit traii ful arkaowledgeoMata, to Hie Excel- ! "£5 
leaey ike Lieeleaaal Oereraor. to bis Lady ike 
Patroe-aa of lb' Society, and to their aoUable 
faaulr. far the kind new. huepilalhy, aad atlea- 
itoe shown by ihew to the Committee, the mem
ber» and visitors, at the exhibition of tkoBnalety, 
treewily held on ike Gorernmenl Hones Grounds.

Kratn.veo. That the Pratident be requested to 
pi went n eepr "f ike fetoreing rasoleiieo to Hit 
KievMener the Lioeimaet Gureruo..

Ordered, That tin foregoing reaulniioeebe peb- 
liabed.

B? °JOHN M. DALGLEISH, Boe'y.

Caeboerde, Clues», Ship's Cabiee. Wardrobes 
LATCHES.—Patent Bmp, Gala, aad sight. 
Carriagw aad Hre boita, Palest Awl Ifafka with 

10 InstramenlA
HAMMERS.—Claw. Rivalling, Corpet and Bhaa. 
AXES k HATCHETB —Far caning hard aad 

fit wood. Shingling, Rond.
AUGER BlltJ.—From three aixtacnlkc to inch. 
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood bend gimblels.
Hickory Mallets, with scrawad handles 
Walnel Bench Berewe.
Chisel handles.
Monies Ganges of refines kinds.
Trying Bqaara» aad Bevile.
Hptiag Callipers and Divider».
Levais. Plamb aad levais, aad level Glares 
Knives aed Forks, Carvers.
Pally Knivr».
Wraaches of varinee kinds.
Carry Combe, Rem Bnape.
Trank rivets 
Dinner Bella.
Cow Bella.
Bpriag llalaeem. weighing from 1 to 14 Iha

Bad Keys, 
I Who

TEMPERANCE

PM THE PAHeWâLL —NNIT OF

THE BOSSES HERON

HU

Smith, 38. I

Tim ller-n family hare given two musical 
enteruinmvnu on the lust and prerioua eve
ning to overflowing hou-e-.

We hare repeatedly said, that we know no
thing of thi< eui'iicn of aioniu, and for that 
son, do not pritend to set np for critics ; bat 
wa have beard from those upon whose Jedgmeat 
and knowledge we place the greatest reliance, 
that the Misses lleron, are fully deserving of 
the high reputation» they have pained. We 
consider oura-dvea however, in common with 
the crowded audiences, a hatter judge of the 
comic powers of Master John, sud the very 
young gee Hainan whose name did not appear 
in the Sill, of both whom, we will venture to 
predict, that if their future progrès» keens

K with their present promise, they will 
become flrat rate comic actors.

In both of those then is the tree ris comma

this nrcmwo, (Wedbeoda*). Auoost 8,

GRAND CONCERT
and Juvenile Entertainment,

The Here» Family perfatm in Pietsa, N. 8., at 
THURSDAY EVENING, aad m Tiers « FRI
DAY.

LAMES * OXHTLMEM 
TAKE NOTICE.

That the BUBBCRIBER will ealy reman a 
few dey» ia this Tows, aad all pansas 

- irking to «apply ikemwlew with a splendid mmn- 
n»eat af Fancy Gncda, Watehee. Jnvrahy, ftc. 
at a akmpcr ram lhaa asm ntfarad to the Pablia 
kafsra. will da well to call immediately at iha Btora 
efW. C. Hebe, Great Geeem"

Wll

Wall
Giiadaloee fixture».
Mutâmes Galea 
Iron eqearee.
Handled Alger Bit».
Heed and Bench Vice»
Flyers, flat and loend nose.
Wood aed Iron Braces, Leered Wheel dé.
Teikey and other Uileloeee end Blips.
Thick Ginas for Skylight», 
ladiee* Garden lines.
Taraip lines.
Aaeertmenl of Hay and Manere Forks.
Iran pempe.
Deer Bcrapcra 
Cast Iron Sink 
Strainer» far Sink».
Coffee Mills
Fog berna, aaefal for calling da a Farm.
Moeee Ira pa.
Cheap and eeefal Ijmtheraa, with varions ether 

article» too eemeroee lo mention

COLT’S REVOLVER.
L’OR Bale a few acte ef the a bora complet» ia r Cams, at llnraard aad Owaa’a

To Dftguerreian Artists.

Arabe chance. Tw» im-rato cameras
far sale, with inetraetiea ia Ike art. One ef 

Hafriam’s beat qealiiy Bellewa Camera, nrw.
W. C. HOBBS

Jaea 7th. tSS.\

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

VVMIE Proprietor offers far sale that saleable aad 
R wall known Property Gowam Bbai, delight- 

felly nod eligibly sheeted at ike bead ef Boeris Brier,

Sals or Hoaaxs.—A superior pair of boraao 
will be sold on Saturday—eee advertisement.

At Charietletowa, as Friday tlw fld iaat, by the 
Ear. W. Paodgraea, Mr. Jaama Bream, Wiltshire 
Read, 1» Mia» Aaay Jakemae, Chailettotown. A H axsoMaai Farm. eaaaMag afTl aarm af Ptoa- 

A bati Load m tbs EmyVale Read, Let 44. 
twelve adpas Born Chari itoatawa, (forty sens at 
wbiak era stmr), with a targe DWELIJNG HOUSE 
newly erected aad aaaiplinly lawbad, ia now adfarad

Paasengers,
ia *e Steamer Lady LeMsrchaat, Tsaaday 7*

Jadga Patera and thüdraa. A. Btapbeemn Eeq.. W.WtoUnit >». —-A Maw Mf-IA— Um Untnmair VYRNDH, ' S-B^.p re™- WM ^^Wflp m VMa VWHp
Misa Cootie, Mo. Parmi, aad • other» m «ont» M
Plctoe,

far Bala, withimmadaatopasaaarisa. lei particulars, 
apply Ief f $ # ,

JOHN KENNY, CeaMal Academy. 
May tt, 1844. Ial.Es. ...

MONEY.
ipOUND on Qnsoa Sqaera, two email earns ef 
"l Moaey, see is the month of Marab, aed the 
Siberia Jane. The owner ma here Iba asms by 
paying expanses and proof ol owaeraWp, on ap
plication at ApatbsaarMs Hall.

Wanted
A T the Taaeery of Mr. Jobe Vkkamaa, a gmd 
fl Jaaraiemao Carrierl Alas, two ar three gmd

Beet aad Bbaamabeia. Call at Ibta atanktubwaat. 
•L Pater a Road, B| miae tram Chariotlotnwa

J. L. VICKERBON. ' 
Cbarlatlatowa, Jaly IT. ISM.

Clwrtati » lely «. 1SSS.

Friend of the Prince Edward

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
1 — i *XXTBAORDIIIABT CUBE OP ASTHMA ! ! 

or AW OLO la nr aernwTT rtrn trass
or Asa. n

Con Of • CclUr from Mr. Thom mi Woden, (faet 
ffferr,) Toronto, feted 14» 8(4 Orfefar, 1884.

To Professor Holloway,
Hir,—Granted» compels aae to make kaewa to yea 

the aitraordiaaiy benefit an aged parent has derived 
from the am ef year Pills. My mother wee aflicled 
far apwarda of four aad twenty year» with asthma 
aad apiiting of bleed; h wee qmte egeny to see her 
•offer aed beer her eeagh; I here odes declared, that 

-oeld give all I pmaamed to base bar eared ; km 
alikeegk I paid a large mm for madiekn aad advise, 
it was all lo so parpem. A beat three menthe age, I 
tbeegkt perhape year Pills might kmaflt her ; at eB

mraaly-fireyeera <

(Bigaad)
nXMAUKABLK CUES OP DBOPOT.

Arras seine Terras thbbb riwne. 
Copy of a Lelltr form Jnihonf Pm ilk. A4 
Halifmx, Abes Scotia, dated (be Jfrtk Aagaat, 188 
To Prafaamr Holloway,

—I desire to add my toatimmy la the ralaa af 
Fille, ia came ef dropsy. Per aiae moatks 1 

esffered the greatest l

(Signed) ANTHONY 
AOTowisHino coax op oxwbbal etaiuif

AWD LIVES COMPLAINT ! I r

Cam of a Letter from William Rama, m 
CkmrlotMomm. Priait JEdword fafaad, 

doted 1714 Moo. 1884.
To Professor Hollow ap,

Sir,—I am happy to my, that year Pille bare te
etered me te health after » afar we far nine yearn 
6am the swat Unease geaerad debility aad laagaar, 
my liver aad bowel» were aim mean damaged far 
Ike whole ef that lime. 1 tried tansy medieiaea, bat 
they were ef te geed to me, anI il I bad raoaaraa to 
year Pills, by takbg whisk, and fallowing the primal 
directions far seven weeks I was eared, after army 

ne faifcd te the ataiaifawial ef my nafab 
min ta nom, and frinnda. 1 shall asm mai

tnalîb^and w”r^LwJLd^wpSmaRaatfamra! 

faeliag it my dsly to da aa.
I———— -— tie—------ LamUa fffiL m ftreiuaio, oii ( jni bwm mi •1*1»

(Bigaad) WILLIAM REEVES.
Am ctlokraUd Pill a art weodarfWIeadftrecfaaafn 

thtfollowing camfUialt.
Ages Dropsy laiammetton
^ " J.aadka

Uvor Oam- 
galari- plaleta


